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The aim of this study was to identify the actions of stimulation of endogenous production
of H2S by cysteine, the substrate for the two H2S-producing enzymes, cystathionine-β-
synthase and cystathionine-γ-lyase, on ion transport across rat distal colon. Changes in
short-circuit current (Isc) induced by cysteine were measured in Ussing chambers. Free
cysteine caused a concentration-dependent, transient fall in Isc, which was sensitive to
amino-oxyacetate and β-cyano-L -alanine, i.e., inhibitors of H2S-producing enzymes. In con-
trast, Na cysteinate evoked a biphasic change in Isc, i.e., an initial fall followed by a
secondary increase, which was also reduced by these enzyme inhibitors. All responses
were dependent on the presence of Cl− and inhibited by bumetanide, suggesting that free
cysteine induces an inhibition of transcellular Cl− secretion, whereas Na cysteinate – after
a transient inhibitory phase – activates anion secretion. The assumed reason for this dis-
crepancy is a fall in the cytosolic pH induced by free cysteine, but not by Na cysteinate, as
observed in isolated colonic crypts loaded with the pH-sensitive dye, BCECF . Intracellular
acidiﬁcation is known to inhibit epithelial K+ channels. Indeed, after preinhibition of baso-
lateral K+ channels with tetrapentylammonium or Ba2+, the negative Isc induced by free
cysteine was reduced signiﬁcantly. In consequence, stimulation of endogenous H2S pro-
duction by Na cysteinate causes, after a short inhibitory response, a delayed activation of
anion secretion, which is missing in the case of free cysteine, probably due to the cytoso-
lic acidiﬁcation. In contrast, diallyl trisulﬁde, which is intracellularly converted to H2S, only
evoked a monophasic increase in Isc without the initial fall observed with Na cysteinate.
Consequently, time course and amount of produced H2S seem to strongly inﬂuence the
functional response of the colonic epithelium evoked by this gasotransmitter.
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INTRODUCTION
Colonic ion transport is not only controlled by classical neuro-
transmittersorhormones(forreviewseeBinderandSandle,1994),
but is also inﬂuenced by gasotransmitters such as nitric oxide
(Toda and Herman,2005),carbon monoxide (Steidle and Diener,
2011), or hydrogen sulﬁde (Schicho et al., 2006; Hennig and
Diener,2009).Thelattergasisproducedfromtheaminoacidcys-
teineviatheenzymescystathionine-β-synthaseandcystathionine-
γ-lyase (Wang,2002;Martin et al.,2010). Both enzymes are found
within enteric ganglia of guinea-pig and human colon (Schicho
et al., 2006) as well as in smooth muscle layers and the epithe-
liumof ratcolon(HennigandDiener,2009).Plasmalevelsof H2S
are reported in the range of 50–160μmol·l−1 (Zhao et al., 2003).
Thelocalconcentrationwithintheintestinalwallisunknown,but
the production rate of H2S has been measured for rat ileum to
be in the range of 12nmol·min−1·g−1 tissue (Zhao et al., 2003).
Furthermore, there is an upregulation of H2S production dur-
ing experimental colitis in rats (Wallace et al., 2009), so that rat
colon is an interesting model to investigate the modulation of ion
transport by this gasotransmitter.
Hydrogen sulﬁde, which can be released from a donor mole-
cule such as NaHS (Lee et al., 2006), evokes a Cl− secretion in
guinea-pig and human colon. In these tissues, the primary action
site of this H2S donor are enteric neurons, where H2S is thought
to act at capsaicin-sensitive cation channels of the type transient
receptor potential vanilloid receptor 1 (TRPV1; Schicho et al.,
2006). The consequence is a release of substance P and an acti-
vation of secretomotor submucosal neurons,which ﬁnally induce
epithelial anion secretion (Krueger et al.,2010). This is supported
bytheobservationthatNaHSdoesnotevokeanionsecretioninthe
humancoloniccellline,T84(Schichoetal.,2006).Anothermech-
anism of action of NaHS was observed in rat colon. In this tissue,
NaHSevokesatriphasicchangeinIsc,whichisameasureofnetion
movement across the epithelium. An initial increase in Isc (medi-
ated by Cl− secretion) was followed by a transient fall (assumed
to represent a transient K+ secretion), before the Isc ﬁnally rose
again to a long-lasting Cl− secretory response. Partial resistance
against the neurotoxin, tetrodotoxin, and inhibition by gliben-
clamide,whichactsasblockerofATP-sensitiveK+ channels(Cook
and Quast, 1990), as well as tetrapentylammonium, known as
inhibitor of Ca2+-dependent K+ channels (Maguire et al., 1999),
indicated an action at epithelial K+ channels (Hennig and Diener,
2009). Direct epithelial actions of H2S released from NaHS were
observed in experiments at isolated colonic crypts loaded with
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the Ca2+-sensitive ﬂuorescent dye, fura-2, where NaHS evoked a
biphasic change in the cytosolic Ca2+ concentration ([Ca2+]i),
i.e.,aninitialdecreasefollowedbyasecondaryincrease(Pouokam
and Diener, 2011). Consequently, there seem to be pronounced
species differences in the mechanism of action of NaHS.
In the literature, there is a controversy about beneﬁcial and/or
adverse effects of H2S on intestinal functions. The above men-
tioned in vitro studies, although differing in the presumed mech-
anisms of action, indicate a prosecretory action of this putative
gasotransmitter, which – in vivo – would aggravate gastroin-
testinal symptoms such as diarrhoe, e.g., during inﬂammatory
bowel disease. Indeed, H2S exerts proinﬂammatory actions in a
mouse model of acute pancreatitis (Tamizhselvi et al.,2007). Fur-
ther negative actions of H2S on gastrointestinal integrity have
been deduced from the observation that inhibition of H2S syn-
thesis by propargylglycine protects rats from ethanol-induced
gastritis (Chávez-Piña et al., 2010). In contrast, other experi-
mental evidence clearly demonstrates beneﬁcial effects of this
gasotransmitter. Exogenous H2S exerts an antiinﬂammatory and
antinociceptive action during synovitis in rats (Ekundi-Valentim
et al., 2010). The H2S-releasing derivative of mesalamine, ATB-
429, is highly effective as therapeutic in a model of murine colitis
(Fiorucci et al.,2007). Further protective actions of hydrogen sul-
ﬁde are observed in the heart,where this gasotransmitter protects
against ischemia/reperfusion damage (Ji et al., 2008). In contrast
to the model of ethanol-induced gastritis (Chávez-Piña et al.,
2010), where the beneﬁcial effect of blockade of H2S synthe-
sis suggests proinﬂammatory actions of H2S, the gastric damage
caused by inhibitors of cyclooxygenases has been found to be
reduced when using a cyclooxygenase inhibitor which simulta-
neously releases H2S( Wallace et al., 2010). As in some studies
both inhibition of H2S synthesis as well as its stimulation by cys-
teine, the precursor for H2S production, exert a similar response
(Chávez-Piña et al., 2010), one reason for this discrepancy in the
literaturemightbethattheeffectevokedbyH2Smaydifferinsitu-
ations,where endogenous enzymes probably produce relative low
concentrations of this gasotransmitter, and situations, in which
exogenous donor molecules might release higher concentrations
of H2S.
Consequently, in the present study we investigated changes in
ion transport across rat colon,in which we had previously charac-
terized the effect of the exogenous H2S donor,NaHS (Hennig and
Diener,2009; Pouokam and Diener,2011),induced by cysteine as
precursor of endogenous H2S formation within the tissue. Uss-
ing chamber experiments and experiments with the pH-sensitive
dye, BCECF, were used in order to identify the mechanisms
involved.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SOLUTIONS
The standard solution for the Ussing chamber experiments was
a buffer solution containing (mmol·l−1): NaCl 107, KCl 4.5,
NaHCO3 25, Na2HPO4 1.8, NaH2PO4 0.2, CaCl2 1.25, MgSO4·1
and glucose 12. The solution was gassed with carbogen (5% CO2
in 95% O2,v o l ·vol−1); pH was 7.4. For the Cl−-free buffer, NaCl
and KCl were equimolarly substituted by Na gluconate and K
gluconate,respectively.
For the experiments carried out with isolated crypts, the fol-
lowingbufferswereused.TheEDTA(ethylenediamino-tetraacetic
acid) solution for the isolation contained (mmol·l−1): NaCl 107,
KCl 4.5, NaHCO3 25, Na2HPO4 1.8, NaH2PO4 0.2, glucose 12.2,
EDTA 10 and 1g·l−1 bovine serum albumin (BSA). It was gassed
withcarbogen;pHwasadjustedbytris-base(tris(hydroxymethyl)-
aminomethane) to 7.4. The isolated crypts were stored in a
high potassium Tyrode solution consisting of (mmol·l−1): K glu-
conate100,KCl30,HEPES(N-(2-hydroxyethyl)piperazine-N -2-
ethanesulfonic acid) 10, NaCl 20, MgCl2 1, CaCl2 1.25, glucose
12.2, sodium pyruvate 5, and 1g·l−1 BSA; pH was 7.4. For super-
fusion of the isolated crypts during the imaging experiments, the
followingbufferwasused(inmmol·l−1):NaCl140,KCl5.4,CaCl2
1.25, MgSO4 1, HEPES 10, glucose 12.2. pH was 7.4.
TISSUE PREPARATION AND CRYPT ISOLATION
Wistarratsofbothsexeswereusedwithaweightof180–240g.The
animals had free access to water and a standard rat diet until the
day of the experiment. Animals were killed by a blow on the head
followed by exsanguination (approved by Regierungspräsidium
Gießen, Gießen, Germany). The serosa and muscularis propria
were stripped away to obtain a mucosa–submucosa preparation
of the distal colon. The distal colon was distinguished from the
proximal colon by the absence of palm leaf-like striae (Lindström
et al., 1979). Brieﬂy, the colon was placed on a small plastic rod
with a diameter of 5mm. A circular incision was made near the
anal end with a blunt scalpel and the serosa together with the
lamina propria were gently removed in a proximal direction. Two
segments of the distal colon of each rat were prepared. In gen-
eral, one tissue served to measure the control response evoked by
cysteine and the other to measure the response in the presence of
a putative inhibitor (see below). There was no obvious segment
dependence in the Isc evoked by cysteine between the early and
the late distal colon (data not shown).
For the isolation of intact crypts, the mucosa–submucosa was
ﬁxed on a plastic holder with tissue adhesive and transferred for
about 7min to the EDTA solution. The mucosa was vibrated once
for30sinordertoobtaincrypts.Theywerecollectedinahigh-K+
gluconate Tyrode buffer (Böhme et al.,1991).
SHORT-CIRCUIT CURRENT MEASUREMENT
The mucosa–submucosa preparation was ﬁxed in a modiﬁed
Ussing chamber, bathed with a volume of 3.5ml on each side
of the mucosa. The tissue was incubated at 37˚C and short-
circuited by a computer-controlled voltage-clamp device (Inge-
nieur Büro für Mess- und Datentechnik Mussler, Aachen, Ger-
many)withcorrectionforsolutionresistance.Tissueconductance
(Gt) was measured every min by the voltage deviation induced
by a current pulse (±50μA, duration 200ms) under open-
circuit conditions. Short-circuit current (Isc) was continuously
recorded on a chart-recorder. Isc is expressed as μEq·h−1·cm−2,
i.e., the ﬂux of a monovalent ion per time and area, with
1μEq·h−1·cm−2 =26.9μA·cm−2.
In general, one tissue served to measure the control responses
evokedbyatleasttwoadministrationsof cysteine.Theothertissue
was pretreated with putative inhibitors before the second cys-
teine administration. If the inhibitor had to be administered in
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a solvent, the control tissue was pretreated with the solvent, too.
After each cysteine administration, the serosal compartment was
washed three times with ﬁve times the chamber volume.
IMAGING EXPERIMENTS
Relative changes in the cytosolic pH were measured using BCECF
[2 ,7 -bis(carboxyethyl)-5,6-carboxyﬂuorescein/acetomethoxy
methyl; Life Technologies, Darmstadt, Germany], a pH-sensitive
ﬂuorescent dye (Rink et al., 1982). The crypts were pipetted into
theexperimentalchamberwithavolumeof about3ml.Theywere
attached to the glass bottom of the chamber with the aid of poly-
l-lysine (0.1g·l–1; Biochrom, Berlin, Germany). The crypts were
incubated for 45min with 8μmol·l–1 BCECF/acetoxymethylester
(AM). Then the dye ester not taken up by the cells was washed
away. The preparation was superfused hydrostatically throughout
the experiment with 140mmol·l–1 NaCl Tyrode. Perfusion rate
was about 1ml·min–1.
Changes in the cytosolic pH values were monitored as changes
in the BCECF ratio (R; emission at an excitation wave length of
500nm divided by the emission at an excitation wave length of
450nm). For each experiment, it was waited until a stable base-
line had developed before cysteine or any other substance was
administered. Changes in the BCECF ratio induced by free cys-
teine or Na cysteinate are expressed as change in relation to this
baseline just prior administration of cysteine or the correspond-
ing substance (Δ BCECF ratio). Experiments were carried out
on an inverted microscope (Olympus IX-50; Olympus,Hamburg,
Germany) equipped with an epiﬂuorescence set-up and an image
analysis system (Till Photonics, Martinsried, Germany). Several
regionsof interest,eachwiththesizeof aboutonecell,wereplaced
over an individual crypt. The emission above 520nm was mea-
sured from the regions of interest. Data were sampled at 0.2Hz.
The baseline in the ﬂuorescence ratio of BCECF was measured for
several minutes before drugs were administered.
DRUGS
BCECF/AM and diallyl trisulﬁde (Cayman, Ann Harbor, USA)
were dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO; ﬁnal maximal con-
centration 0.3ml·l−1). Bumetanide and forskolin were dissolved
inethanol(ﬁnalmaximalconcentration2.5ml·l−1).Tetrodotoxin
wasdissolvedin2×10−2 mol·l−1citratebuffer.Amino-oxyacetate
(AOA), BaCl2, carbachol, β-cyano-l-alanine (CLA), l-cysteine,
GYY 4137 (p-methoxyphenyl)morpholino-phosphinodithioic
acid; Cayman,Ann Harbor, USA), l-methionine, and tetrapenty-
lammonium (TPeA) chloride were dissolved in aqueous stock
solutions. Na cysteinate was prepared by dissolving free cysteine
equimolarly in 1mol·l−1 NaOH. Charybdotoxin was dissolved in
anaqueousstocksolutioncontaining1g·l−1 BSA.If notindicated
differently, drugs were from Sigma, Taufkirchen, Germany.
STATISTICS
Values are given as means±1 SEM. In the case that means of
several groups had to be compared, an analysis of variance was
performed followed by post hoc test of Tukey. For the comparison
of two groups, either a Student’s t-test or a Mann Whitney U-
test was applied. An F-test decided which test method had to be
used. Both paired and unpaired two-tailed Student’s t-tests were
AB
CD
FIGURE 1 |Time course of the monophasic Isc response to free
cysteine [(A), 10
− 2 mol·l
−1 at the serosal side; indicated by the arrow]
and of the biphasic response evoked by Na cysteinate [(B), 10
−2 mol·l
−1
at the serosal side; indicated by the arrow]. (C,D) Concentration-
dependent initial decrease (ﬁlled circles) and secondary increase (ﬁlled
squares) in Isc induced by serosal administration of free cysteine (C) or Na
cysteinate (D) in mucosa–submucosa preparations of rat distal colon.The
data are given as change of Isc (Δ Isc) compared to baseline (indicated by
the dashed line) just prior administration of the amino acid. Each
administration of the amino acid in (C,D) was followed by three times
washing the serosal compartment with fresh, cysteine-free buffer solution.
Values are given as means (symbols)±SEM (bars), n=8.The decrease in
Isc was statistically signiﬁcant (P <0.05, paired t-test) for all concentrations
of free cysteine or Na cysteinate tested, whereas the increase in Isc
evoked by Na cysteinate reached statistical signiﬁcance only for the highest
concentration tested (10
−2 mol·l
−1).
applied as appropriate. P <0.05 was considered to be statistically
signiﬁcant.
RESULTS
EFFECT OF CYSTEINE ON SHORT-CIRCUIT CURRENT
l-Cysteine, when administered to the serosal side of the tis-
sue, induced a prompt decrease in Isc (see, e.g., Figure 1A for
time course). The decrease in Isc was concentration-dependent
(Figure 1C). A signiﬁcant fall in baseline Isc was evoked by the
lowest concentration used (5×10−4 mol·l−1 at the serosal side)
andwasmaximalataconcentrationof 10−2 mol·l−1 attheserosal
side. Most of the further experiments were performed with an
intermediate concentration (5×10−3 mol·l−1) of cysteine. The
decrease in Isc was not mimicked by another S-containing amino
acid, l-methionine. l-Methionine, when administered at a con-
centration of 5×10−3 mol·l−1 (at the serosal side),did not evoke
a signiﬁcant change in Isc (n =8; data not shown). Cysteine and
methionine are known to block K+ channels of the type TREK-1
(Park et al., 2005). The failure of methionine to mimic the cys-
teine response indicates that such a mechanism (or non-speciﬁc
osmoticeffects)cannotbethereasonforthechangeinIscinduced
by cysteine.
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A potential problem in the administration of free cysteine is
the fact that this amino acid, despite the high buffer capacity of
the buffer solution used, caused a fall in the pH of this solution,
whichmight(andindeeddoes,seebelow)causeanacidiﬁcationof
the intracellular milieu (see cytosolic pH measurements below).
Therefore, in a second series of experiments, cysteine was neu-
tralized by NaOH. When administered as Na cysteinate, the time
course of the Isc response evoked by the amino acid changed:
an initial fall, which developed slower compared to the corre-
sponding response evoked by free cysteine, was followed by a
secondary increase above the baseline, which was not observed
in the case of free cysteine (Figure 1B). Both phases exhibited a
clear concentration dependence (Figure1D).When Na cysteinate
(5×10−3 mol·l−1) was administered to the mucosal side, there
was no signiﬁcant change in Isc (n =5, data not shown).
The effect of free cysteine (2.5×10−3 mol·l−1 at the
serosal side) on Isc was signiﬁcantly reduced, when the tis-
sue was pretreated with a combination of amino-oxyacetate
(5×10−3 mol·l−1 at the serosal side), an inhibitor of
the enzyme cystathionine-β-synthase, and β-cyano-l-alanine
(5×10−3 mol·l−1 at the serosal side), an inhibitor of the enzyme
cystathionine-γ-lyase (for references to both inhibitors, see Zhao
et al., 2003). In the presence of these inhibitors, cysteine only
induced a fall in Isc of −0.17±0.044μEq·h−1·cm−2 compared
to −0.41±0.090μEq·h−1·cm−2 in tissues which were – for
osmotic reasons – pretreated with mannitol (10−2 mol·l−1 at
the serosal side) instead of the two enzyme inhibitors (n =6,
P <0.05; Table 1). When a higher concentration of cysteine
(5×10−3 mol·l−1 at the serosal side) was used, the reduction
in the cysteine response by these two blockers lost statisti-
cal signiﬁcance. This observation would be consistent with the
assumption of a competitive action of the two inhibitors on the
H2S-producing enzymes; a mechanism of inhibition, which has
indeed been shown for β-cyano-l-alanine (Pfeffer and Ressler,
1967). Also both phases of the Isc response evoked by Na cys-
teinate were reduced by the enzyme inhibitor combination. In
the presence of the inhibitors of H2S-producing enzyme, Na
T a b l e1|E f f e c to ff r e ecysteine in the presence of inhibitors of H2S
synthesizing enzymes.
Δ Isc (μEq·h−1·cm−2)
+AOA/CLA −AOA/CLA
Free cysteine 2.5×10−3 mol·l−1 −0.17±0.044* −0.41±0.090
Free cysteine 5×10−3 mol·l−1 −0.37±0.088 −0.49±0.094
Effect of free cysteine (at the serosal side) in the absence (−; right column)
or presence (+; middle column) of a combination of amino-oxyacetate (AOA,
5×10
−3 mol·l
−1 at the serosal side; cystathionine-β-synthase blocker) and β-
cyano-L -alanine (CLA, 5×10
−3 mol·l
−1 at the serosal side, cystathionine-γ-lyase
blocker).The control tissues (-AOA/CLA) were treated with mannitol (10
−2 mol·l
−1
at the serosal side). Data are given as change of Isc (Δ Isc) compared to base-
line just prior administration of the respective cysteine concentration and are
means±SEM, n=6. *P<0.05 versus response to the same concentration of
cysteine in the absence of the two enzyme inhibitors.
T a b l e2|E f f e c to ff r e ecysteine after inhibition of Cl− secretion.
Δ Isc (μEq·h−1·cm−2)e v o k e db y
free cysteine
Control ±Inhibitor
Cl− free −0.87±0.14a −0.17±0.036b
With Cl− −0.78±0.15a −0.74±0.19a
With bumetanide −0.94±0.19a −0.42±0.10b
Without bumetanide −0.95±0.19a −0.86±0.21a
The effect of free cysteine (5×10
−3 mol·l
−1 at the serosal side) on Isc was tested
in the absence of any inhibitors (control), then in the presence or absence of
the respective inhibitor (or replacement of Cl
− with the impermeable anion glu-
conate).The ﬁrst two rows give the response to free cysteine in the absence or
presence of Cl
− ion in the buffer, whereas in the subsequent rows bumetanide
(10
−4 mol·l
−1 at the serosal side) was used as inhibitor. Data are given as change
of Isc (Δ Isc) compared to baseline just prior administration of the respective cys-
teine administration and are means±SEM, n=7 . Different letters (a, b) indicate
statistically homogenous groups (analysis of variances followed by post hoc test
ofTukey).
cysteinate (10−2 mol·l−1 at the serosal side) evoked an initial fall
in Isc of only −0.16±0.029μEq·h−1·cm−2 (n =8) compared
to −0.46±0.10μEq·h−1·cm−2 in the absence of the inhibitors
(n =8, P <0.05). The secondary increase in Isc evoked by Na
cysteinate was reduced from 1.05±0.49μEq·h−1·cm−2 (n =8)
under control conditions to 0.50±0.14μEq·h−1·cm−2 (n =8) in
the presence of the inhibitors, although the latter difference did
not reach statistical signiﬁcance due to the large variation of the
control response.
The negative Isc induced by cysteine did not show a desensiti-
zation. When free cysteine (5×10−3 mol·l−1 at the serosal side)
was administered two times to the same tissue with a washing
procedure between the individual administrations (see Materi-
als and Methods), there was no signiﬁcant decrease in the Isc
response evoked by this amino acid (see,e.g.,Tables2 and 4,c on-
trol responses). The same was observed for the biphasic change in
IscinducedbyNacysteinate,whichcouldberepetitivelyevokedat
the same tissue without a reduction in either the initial fall nor in
theﬁnalincreaseinIsc(seeTable 3,controlresponses).Incontrast,
there was even a tendency (especially for Na cysteinate) that the
second administration of the amino acid evoked larger changes in
Isc than the ﬁrst administration; a phenomenon, however, which
was not studied further here.
Consequently, for all inhibitor experiments designed to clarify
the mechanism of action of cysteine the following protocol was
used. The response to cysteine was ﬁrst measured in each tissue
under control conditions,i.e.,in the absence of other drugs. After
a washing step, the response evoked by cysteine was measured in
the presence of a putative inhibitor.
A CHANGE IN Cl− SECRETION UNDERLIES THE CYSTEINE-INDUCED Isc
The negative Isc induced by free cysteine can, in principle, be
caused by two mechanisms: an inhibition of spontaneous Cl−
secretion, which is responsible for the generation of the posi-
tive baseline Isc in rat colon (see, e.g., Strabel and Diener, 1995),
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T a b l e3|E f f e c to fN acysteinate after inhibition of Cl− secretion.
Δ Isc (μEq·h−1·cm−2) evoked by Na cysteinate
Control ± Inhibitor
Initial decrease Peak Initial decrease Peak
Cl− free −0.59±0.16a 0.24±0.16a,b −0.17±0.015a −0.03±0.041a
With +Cl− −0.81±0.26a −0.11±0.25a −0.59±0.16a 0.72±0.26b
With bumetanide −0.49±0.25a,b 0.23±0.21b −0.23±0.016a −0.021±0.090a
Without bumetanide −0.68±0.13a,b 0.37±0.22a −1.12 ±0.16b 0.85±0.61a
The effect of Na cysteinate (10
−2 mol·l
−1 at the serosal side) on Isc was tested in the absence of any inhibitors (control), then in the presence or absence of the
respective inhibitor (or replacement of Cl
− with the impermeable anion gluconate).The ﬁrst two rows give the response to Na cysteinate in the absence or presence
of Cl
− ion in the buffer, whereas in the subsequent rows bumetanide (10
−4 mol·l
−1 at the serosal side) was used as inhibitor. Data are given as change of Isc (Δ Isc)
compared to baseline just prior administration of the respective Na cysteinate administration and are means±SEM, n=7–8. Different letters (a, b) indicate statistically
homogenous groups (analysis of variances followed by post hoc test ofTukey).
or the induction of the secretion of cations, i.e., the induction
of K+ secretion (see, e.g., Hörger et al., 1998). The negative Isc
evoked by free cysteine was strongly dependent on the presence
of Cl−. In the presence of Cl−, cysteine (5×10−3 mol·l−1 at the
serosal side) evoked a fall in Isc of −0.87±0.14μEq·h−1·cm−2.
This change in Isc was reduced by about 80%, when the amino
acid was administered to the same tissue after substitution of Cl−
by the impermeant anion, gluconate, on both sides of the tissue
(Table 2). Similarly, both the initial fall as well as the secondary
increaseinIscevokedbyNacysteinate(10−2 mol·l−1 attheserosal
side) were signiﬁcantly reduced in the absence of Cl− (Table 3).
A signiﬁcant inhibition of the cysteine-evoked Isc was also
observed, when the Na+–K+–2 Cl−-cotransporter, the dominant
Cl−-loading mechanism in the basolateral membrane necessary
to maintain transepithelial Cl− secretion (Kaplan et al., 1996),
was blocked with bumetanide (10−4 mol·l−1 at the serosal side;
Figure 2 and Table 2). Bumetanide inhibited the biphasic change
in Isc induced by Na cysteinate (10−2 mol·l−1 at the serosal side)
to a similar extent (Table 3).
The further experiments, which served to elucidate the poten-
tial role of changes in K+ transport in the negative Isc evoked by
the amino acid were performed only with free cysteine in order
to avoid any contamination of the measured currents with the
secondary increase in Isc, i.e., the parallel induction of Cl− secre-
tion observed with Na cysteinate. In contrast to two maneuvers
interfering with Cl− secretion (i.e., anion substitution and inhi-
bition of the Na+–K+–2 Cl−-cotransporter), inhibition of apical
K+ channels, which are a prerequisite for colonic K+ secretion
(SØrensen et al., 2010), did not change the cysteine response.
None of the K+ channel blockers tested (for references to these
K+ channel blockers, see Cook and Quast, 1990) had any sig-
niﬁcant effect on the Isc evoked by free cysteine. Neither Ba2+
(10−2 mol·l−1 at the mucosal side), a broad K+ channel blocker
affecting many types of K+ channels, nor tetrapentylammonium
(10−4 mol·l−1 at the mucosal side), a blocker with some prefer-
ence for Ca2+-dependent K+ channels (Maguire et al.,1999), nor
charybdotoxin (2×10−7 mol·l−1 at the mucosal side), a selec-
tive blocker of large-conductance (BKCa)C a 2+-dependent K+
channels (Berkefeld et al., 2010), had any signiﬁcant effect on the
A
B
FIGURE 2 |After suppression of Cl
− secretion with bumetanide, the
action of cysteine is prevented. Shown are the effects of two
administrations of free cysteine (5×10
−3 mol·l
−1 at the serosal side;
indicated by the arrows) in mucosa–submucosa preparations of rat distal
colon.The line interruptions are caused by omission of current artifacts
induced by washing the serosal compartment three times with ﬁve times
the chamber volume, before the next administration of cysteine followed.
The effect of cysteine was ﬁrst tested in the absence of any inhibitors and
then in the presence (A) or absence (B) of bumetanide (10
−4 mol·l
−1 at the
serosal side).The solvent for bumetanide (ethanol) was administered to the
tissues which were not treated with bumetanide. Values are means
(symbols)±SEM (lines), n=7 . For statistics, seeTable 2.
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negativeIscinducedbyfreecysteine(Table 4).Consequently,these
data allow the conclusion that the negative Isc evoked by cysteine
is caused by an inhibition of spontaneous anion secretion and not
due to an activation of transepithelial K+ secretion.
This conclusion was corroborated by experiments in which
K+ channel blockers were administered to the serosal side of
the tissue. A sufﬁcient basolateral K+ conductance is necessary to
maintain basal membrane potential as driving force for Cl− exit
across apical Cl− channels (Strabel and Diener, 1995). Blockade
T a b l e4|E f f e c to ff r e ecysteine after blockade of K+ channels.
Δ Isc (μEq·h−1·cm−2) evoked free cysteine
Control ± Inhibitor
With serosal Ba2+ −1.30±0.17a −0.78±0.10b
Without serosal Ba2+ −1.57±0.19a −2.02±0.40a
With serosalTPeA −0.58±0.12a −0.18±0.039b
Without serosalTPeA −0.82±0.13a −1.14 ±0.28a
With serosal CTX −1.01 ±0.11a −0.86±0.13a
Without serosal CTX −0.81±0.1a −0.62±0.098a
With mucosal Ba2+ −0.89±0.082a −1.64±0.30a,b
Without mucosal Ba2+ −0.80±0.078a −1.30±0.098b
With mucosalTPeA −0.56±0.10a −0.63±0.13a
Without mucosalTPeA −0.61±0.067a −0.59±0.093a
With mucosal CTX −0.79±0.096a −0.56±0.046a,b
Without mucosal CTX −0.78±0.087a −0.75±0.15a
The effect of free cysteine (5×10
−3 mol·l
−1 at the serosal side) on Isc was tested
in the absence of any inhibitors (control) and then in the presence or absence of
the respective inhibitor.The following K
+ channel blockers were applied either at
the serosal or the mucosal side: Ba
2+ (10
−2 mol·l
−1), tetrapentylammonium (TPeA;
10
−4 mol·l
−1), and charybdotoxin (CTX; 2.10
−7 mol·l
−1).The experiments with Ba
2+
were performed in HCO
−
3-free Tyrode buffer solution in order to avoid precipita-
tion of Ba carbonate.The reason for the apparent enhancement of the cysteine
response in this buffer is unknown. Data are given as change of Isc (Δ Isc)
compared to baseline just prior administration of the respective cysteine adminis-
tration and are means±SEM, n=7–8. Different letters (a, b) indicate statistically
homogenous groups (analysis of variances followed by post hoc test ofTukey).
of basolateral K+ channels with Ba2+ (10−2 mol·l−1 at the serosal
side) or tetrapentylammonium (10−4 mol·l−1 at the serosal side)
signiﬁcantly inhibited the negative Isc evoked by free cysteine. In
contrast,charybdotoxin (2×10−7 mol·l−1 at the serosal side) was
ineffective (Table 4). In these series of experiments with K+ chan-
nel blockers, a clear tendency for increased cysteine effects was
observed in the experiments designed to measure the effect of
Ba2+. The reason for this discrepancy to the other experimental
series may be that these experiments were performed in HCO−
3 -
free, HEPES buffered Tyrode solution (in order to avoid precip-
itation of Ba2+ as carbonate or sulfate salt). This phenomenon,
however, was not studied further.
DO ENTERIC NEURONS PARTICIPATE IN THE RESPONSE TO CYSTEINE?
Immunohistochemical experiments have demonstrated that
the H2S-producing enzymes, cystathionine-β-synthase and
cystathionine-γ-lyase, are expressed within the epithelium, but
also in muscle cells and neurons (Schicho et al., 2006; Hennig
and Diener, 2009). Consequently, it seemed to be of interest
whether enteric neurons might mediate the response evoked by
cysteine.Theeffectoffreecysteine(5×10−3 mol·l−1 attheserosal
side) on Isc was unaffected when neuronal activity was blocked
with tetrodotoxin (10−6 mol·l−1 at the serosal side), a blocker of
voltage-dependent neuronal Na+ channels (Table 5). The same
resistance against tetrodotoxin was observed with Na cysteinate
(5×10−3 mol·l−1 at the serosal side; Table 5). Consequently,cys-
teineobviouslydoesnotactviamodulationoftheactivityofsecre-
tomotor submucosal neurons present in the mucosa–submucosa
preparations used in this study.
EFFECTS OF CYSTEINE ON CYTOSOLIC pH
l-Cysteine is a weak acid, which causes – despite the relative high
buffer capacity of the HCO−
3 /phosphate buffer used,an acidiﬁca-
tionoftheextracellularsolution,whichmightaffecttransepithelial
transport. Administration of free cysteine in a concentration of
2.5×10−3 mol·l−1 or 5×10−3 mol·l−1 induced an acute fall in
pH to 7.03 or 6.82, respectively. In order to ﬁnd out whether a
proton release might occur intracellularly after cellular uptake
of cysteine, experiments were carried out with BCECF-loaded
T a b l e5|E f f e c to fcysteine after neuronal blockade.
Control ± Inhibitor
Initial decrease Peak Initial decrease Peak
Δ Isc (μEq·h−1·cm−2) EVOKED BY FREE CYSTEINE
With tetrodotoxin −0.56±0.11a – −0.56±0.16a –
Without tetrodotoxin −0.45±0.069a – −0.47±0.078a –
Δ Isc (μEq·h−1·cm−2) EVOKED BY Na CYSTEINATE
With tetrodotoxin −0.317±0.071a 0.180±0.100a −0.249±0.055a 0.390±0.122b
Without tetrodotoxin −0.308±0.075a 0.064±0.077a −0.305±0.132a 0.782±0.207b
The effect of free cysteine (5×10
−3 mol·l
−1 at the serosal side, upper two rows) and Na cysteinate (5×10
−3 mol·l
−1 at the serosal side, lower two rows) on Isc was
tested in the absence of any inhibitors (control) and then in the presence or absence of tetrodotoxin (10
−6mol·l
−1 at the serosal side). Data are given as change of Isc
(Δ Isc) compared to baseline just prior administration of the respective cysteine administration and are means±SEM, n=6. Different letters (a, b) indicate statistically
homogenous groups (analysis of variances followed by post hoc test ofTukey).
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A B
FIGURE3|( A )Cysteine, but not Na cysteinate induces a cytosolic
acidiﬁcation. Free cysteine (10
−2 mol·l
−1; indicated by the arrow) induced a fall
in the BCECF ratio signal. Values are given as means (symbols)±SEM (lines),
n=72. (B)The response was not mimicked by Na cysteinate (10
−2 mol·l
−1;
indicated by the arrow). Values are given as means (symbols)±SEM (lines),
n=97 . In both cases, the ratio signal (emission at an excitation wave length of
500nm divided by the emission at an excitation wave length of 450nm) was
measured at isolated colonic crypts.
isolated crypts. The ﬂuorescence ratio signal of this dye decreases,
when the cytosolic pH falls.
In deed, free cysteine (10−2 mol·l−1) induced a prompt
decrease in the BCECF ratio signal indicating cytosolic acidi-
ﬁcation (Figure 3). This fall was followed by a slow recovery,
probably due to cellular pH counter-regulation. Such a phe-
nomenon was not observed with Na cysteinate (10−2 mol·l−1;
Figure 3B). The sensitivity of different types of K+ channels to
cellular acidiﬁcation is well known, also from isolated rat colonic
crypts (Diener and Scharrer, 1994), and might be responsible for
the different effects evoked by free cysteine in comparison to Na
cysteinate (see Discussion). In deed, when the serosal buffer solu-
tion was acidiﬁed by administration of HCl to similar values as
reached by administration of free cysteine, this caused a prompt
fall in Isc of 0.95±0.22μEq·h−1·cm−2 (n =7, P <0.05 versus
baseline) in the case of an acidiﬁcation to a pH of 7.0 and of
0.96±0.13μEq·h−1·cm−2 (n =7,P <0.05versusbaseline)inthe
case of an acidiﬁcation to a pH of 6.8. In no case, however, a sec-
ondaryriseinIscwasobservedasitwasthecasewhenNacysteinate
was administered.
COMPARISON WITH OTHER H2S DONORS
The divergent response in Isc evoked by Na cysteinate, which
induces a biphasic change in Isc, compared to NaHS, which
stimulates a triphasic change in Isc, suggests that the speed
of H2S release might affect the biological effect at the
colonic epithelium. In order to test this hypothesis in more
detail, two other H2S-releasing molecules were used (for ref-
erences to these donors, see Martelli et al., 2011). GYY 4137
(5×10−5 mol·l−1 at the serosal side), a very slow H2S-releasing
molecule, did not evoke any increase in Isc. Instead, a slow
fall in Isc was observed which appeared to be faster than the
usual time-dependent decrease in Isc observed over prolonged
time-periods in mucosa–submucosa preparations of rat distal
colon (Figure 4A). In contrast, diallyl trisulﬁde, a compound
found in garlic, which is converted intracellularly to H2Sb y
reaction with glutathione, evoked a monophasic increase in
Isc in all concentrations tested (up to 1.5×10−4 mol·l−1 at
the serosal side). When administered in a concentration of
1.5×10−5 mol·l−1 at the serosal side, diallyl trisulﬁde evoked an
increase of 0.89±0.22μEq·h−1·cm−2 above baseline (P <0.05,
n =7; Figure 4B). In contrast, a roughly equieffective concen-
tration of the fast H2S donor, NaHS (2.5×10−3 mol·l−1 at the
serosal side), evoked the typical multiphasic change in Isc as
reported earlier (Hennig and Diener, 2009), i.e., a quick increase
in Isc by 1.06±0.14μEq·h−1·cm−2 above baseline (P <0.05,
n =7),followedbyatransientfallandﬁnallyasecondaryincrease
of 1.60±0.22μEq·h−1·cm−2 above baseline (P <0.05, n =7;
Figure 4B). Consequently, three different H2S-releasing drugs
evoked different patterns of Isc responses across the colonic
mucosa.
INTERACTIONS WITH SECRETAGOGUES
As cysteine modulates basal anion secretion (Figure 1), it seemed
to be of interest to study whether this activator of endogenous
H2S synthesis might be able to interfere with the response of the
epithelium to secretagogues. Ca2+-dependent secretagogues such
as the stable acetylcholine derivate, carbachol, typically induce
a strong, but only transient increase in Isc (see, e.g., Strabel
and Diener, 1995). Therefore, the effect of Na cysteinate on
the carbachol response was measured by pretreatment with this
amino acid. In the absence of Na cysteinate, carbachol evoked an
increase in Isc of 9.11±1.62μEq·h−1·cm−2 (n =6), which only
amountedto6.84±1.83μEq·h−1·cm−2 inthepresenceofNacys-
teinate (5×10−5 mol·l−1 at the serosal side,n =6,Figures5A,B),
although this difference did not reach statistical signiﬁcance.
Similar experiments were performed with free cysteine. In the
absenceof freecysteine,carbachol(5×10−5 mol·l−1 attheserosal
side) evoked an increase in Isc above baseline which amounted
to 7.66±0.63μEq·h−1·cm−2 (n =6). In contrast, after pretreat-
ing the tissue with free cysteine (5×10−3 mol·l−1 at the serosal
side), Isc increased by only 4.20±1.02μEq·h−1·cm−2 (n =7,
P <0.05 versus response to carbachol in the absence of free
cysteine).
In contrast to Ca2+-dependent secretagogues, stimulation of
the cAMP-pathway with forskolin, an activator of adenylate
cyclase(s) (Seamon and Daly, 1981), leads to a stable increase
in Isc (see Figure 5D), so that cysteine could be administered
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A
B
FIGURE4|( A )Comparison of the Isc evoked by different H2S donors.The
very slow H2S-releasing molecule, GYY 4137 (5×10
−5 mol·l
−1 at the serosal
side; arrow; black symbols and curve marked with + GYY 4137), did not
evoke an increase in Isc in mucosa–submucosa preparations of rat distal
colon. In contrast, a slow decrease in Isc, which had the tendency (not
statistically signiﬁcant) to be more pronounced compared to
time-dependent control experiments (− GYY 4137) not pretreated with GYY
4137 (gray symbols) was observed. (B)The slow H2S donor, diallyl trisulﬁde
(1.5×10
−5 mol·l
−1 at the serosal side; left arrow), causes a transient,
monophasic increase in Isc, whereas the fast H2S donor, NaHS,
administered in an equieffective concentration (2.5×10
−3 mol·l
−1 at the
serosal side; right arrow), induced a triphasic change in Isc. Values are
means (symbols)±SEM (lines), n=5–7 . In the case of the experiments with
GYY 4137 , for graphical reasons for the time-dependent control experiments
(− GYY 4137) only +SEM (gray line) and for the group treated with GYY
4137 (+ GY 4137) only −SEM (black line) are shown. For statistics, see text.
during the plateau phase of the current induced by forskolin
(5×10−6 mol·l−1 at the mucosal and the serosal side). Under
these conditions, Na cysteinate only evoked a transient and small
decrease in Isc (Figure 5C). A similar response was observed
with free cysteine. For example, administration of free cysteine
in a concentration of 5×10−3 mol·l−1 (at the serosal side)
induced a transient decrease of the forskolin-induced Isc by
−0.55±0.028μEq·h−1·cm−2 (n =7), which is not larger than
the effect of cysteine on baseline Isc in the absence of forskolin
(see e.g. control series in Table 2 and Table 4). So similar as it was
observed with another gasotransmitter,carbon monoxide (Steidle
and Diener, 2011), which when given alone evokes anion secre-
tion but reduces the carbachol-induced Isc, also hydrogen sulﬁde
impairs Ca2+-dependent secretion, probably because both gaso-
transmitters interfere with intracellular Ca2+ signaling (Hennig
and Diener,2009;Pouokam and Diener,2011;Steidle and Diener,
2011).
DISCUSSION
Hydrogen sulﬁde is recognized as a neurotransmitter in the
enteric nervous system, i.e., the central regulator responsible for
the control of most gastrointestinal functions (Jimenez, 2010).
Expressionofcystathionine-β-synthaseandcystathionine-γ-lyase,
the key enzymes for H2Sp r o d u c t i o n( Wang, 2002), in smooth
muscle and in epithelial cells from rat colon suggests addi-
tional paracrine actions of this gaseous molecule (Hennig and
Diener, 2009). As stated in the Introduction, the biological role
of H2S during inﬂammatory processes is discussed controver-
sially because this gasotransmitter has been reported to aggra-
vate (see, e.g., Chávez-Piña et al., 2010)a sw e l la st oa m e l i o r a t e
(see, e.g., Fiorucci et al., 2007; Wallace et al., 2009) inﬂamma-
tory processes. The observation that the exogenous H2S donor
NaHS evokes a strong Cl− secretion across the colon of different
species in vitro (Schicho et al., 2006; Hennig and Diener, 2009),
i.e., would ﬁnally induce secretory diarrhoe in vivo,i s–a tﬁ r s t
glance – in contradiction to the observed therapeutic effect of
aH 2S-releasing mesalamine-derivative (ATB-429) in a model of
mousecolitis(Fioruccietal.,2007).Interestingly,asimilarcontro-
versy about pro/antiinﬂammatory or proabsorptive/prosecretory
actions exists for a second gasotransmitter, NO (see, e.g., Schirgi-
Degen and Beubler,1995; Schultheiss et al.,2002),suggesting that
depending on differences in time, location, or amplitude of the
production of these gasotransmitters the physiological response
may differ in a fundamental way.
The present results demonstrate that cysteine (especially when
administered as Na cysteinate), the precursor for endogenous
H2S synthesis, has a biphasic effect on anion secretion: an initial
decrease followed by prolonged increase in Isc above the former
baseline (Figure 1B). This second phase, i.e., a rise above the for-
mer baseline, is missing in the case of free cysteine (Figure 1A).
Most probably the intracellular acidiﬁcation, which is evoked by
free cysteine, but not by Na cysteinate (Figure 3), is responsi-
ble for the missing ability of the presumed stimulation of H2S
synthesis to induce anion secretion (see below). Plasma cysteine
concentrations in human blood are in the range of 0.3mmol·l−1
(Van den Brandhof et al.,2001). So the concentrations used in the
present study are clearly above physiological level. However, our
aim was not mimic the physiological situation, but to stimulate
maximally endogenous H2S production, which is shown here by
the amino-oxyacetate- and β-cyano-l-alanine-sensitive changes
in Isc.
Both phases of the response to Na cysteinate, i.e., the initial
fall as well as the secondary rise in Isc, were inhibited in the pres-
enceof bumetanideoraftersubstitutionof Cl− byanimpermeant
anionconﬁrmingthemodulationofCl−secretionbyNacysteinate
(Table 3). This response differs from the change in Isc evoked
by the exogenous H2S donor, NaHS, which evokes a polypha-
sic Cl− secretion in the same tissue (Hennig and Diener, 2009).
Theoretically, the negative Isc induced by cysteine might also be
caused by the activation of K+ secretion, as both an inhibition of
anion secretion as well as a stimulation of cation secretion exert
the same effect on the transepithelial potential difference, i.e., the
serosal side gets less positive. However, none of the K+ channel
blockers tested (Ba2+,tetrapentylammonium,or charybdotoxin),
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FIGURE5|( A )Interaction of Na cysteinate with the Isc evoked by
secretagogues. Pretreatment with Na cysteinate (5×10
−3 mol·l
−1 at the
serosal side; black bar) slightly reduced the increase in Isc evoked by
carbachol (5×10
−5 mol·l
−1 at the serosal side; arrow) in mucosa–submucosa
preparations of rat distal colon compared to a time-dependent control not
treated with Na cysteinate (B). (C) Na cysteinate (10
−3 to 10
−2 mol·l
−1 at the
serosal side; arrows) caused transient reductions in the Isc evoked by forskolin
(5×10
−6 mol·l
−1 at the mucosal and the serosal side; black bar) compared to a
time-dependent control not treated with Na cysteinate (D). Line interruptions
are caused by omission of time intervals of 5–10min in order to synchronize
the tracings of individual records to the administration of drugs. Values are
means (symbols)±SEM (lines), n=6. For statistics, see text.
whenadministeredatthemucosalsideinordertoblockapicalK+
channels mediating apical efﬂux of K+ during potassium secre-
tion,had any effect on the decrease in Isc induced by free cysteine
suggestingthataninductionof K+ secretionisnotinvolvedinthe
effect of cysteine (Table 4).
In contrast, two of these K+ channel blockers, i.e., Ba2+ and
tetrapentylammonium, when administered at the serosal side in
ordertoblockbasolateralK+ channels,reversiblyinhibitedtheIsc
responseevokedbyfreecysteine(Table 4).Thisobservationwould
ﬁt to a mechanism, in which free cysteine reduces basolateral K+
conductance. This K+ conductance, which is dependent on the
number of K+ channels, their single channel conductance and
their open probability,keeps the membrane potential at hyperpo-
larized values. If the K+ channels involved are already inhibited
by one of the K+ channel blockers, this action of cysteine is no
more possible. In the case of free cysteine, the observed cytosolic
acidiﬁcation (Figure 3A) might – at ﬁrst glance – offer a reason-
able explanation for the inhibition of basal Cl− secretion by free
cysteine,asepithelialK+ conductanceisknowntobesensitivetoa
fallincytosolicpH(Diener and Scharrer,1994).Any inhibition of
K+ conductance, will reduce the driving force for Cl− exit across
the apical membrane via apical anion channels and thereby lead
to an inhibition of transepithelial anion secretion.
This acidiﬁcation and the presumed inhibition of cellular K+
conductance is probably the reason why the second, prosecretory
responseevokedbythepH-neutralformoftheaminoacid,Nacys-
teinate, is missing in the case of free cysteine. Nevertheless, a fall
in pH cannot be the reason for the initial inhibition in basal anion
secretionevokedbyNacysteinate(seefallinIsc,e.g.,inFigure1B),
as Na cysteinate does not affect cytosolic pH in the epithelial cells
(Figure 3B). As this fall in Isc as well as the increase in Isc evoked
by Na cysteinate was sensitive to inhibition of H2S-synthesizing
enzymes (see Results), these results suggest that the functional
response induced by this gasotransmitter depends on the veloc-
ity of the H2S release and/or the local concentration reached.
This is supported by the comparison with compounds known to
release H2S at different velocity.Whereas the very slowly releasing
compound GYY 4137 never induced an increase in Isc, but only
evoked a prolonged fall in baseline Isc (Figure 4A), diallyl trisul-
ﬁde only increased Isc, and the rapidly releasing molecule NaHS
polyphasically changed the current across the colonic epithe-
lium (Figure 4B). Consequently, the local concentration of H2S
seems to critically determine whether this gasotransmitter exerts
a prosecretory or an antisecretory action in the gastrointestinal
mucosa.
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